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Since the 1950s, in order to receive the Overseas Chinese refugees from south 
Asia，Chinese government set up many Overseas Chinse Farm. Changshan Overseas 
Chinese Farm is the biggest one of Fujian , the second largest one in China, besides 
local villagers, the main population of this farm are Yinni Guiqiao and Yuenan 
Guiqiao. The aim of this paper is to discuss the adjustment models and strategies of 
returned migrants by studying Guiqiao of Changshan Overseas Chinese Farm, and 
bring certain inspirations for migrants’ relocation of China. This research follows the 
Anthropological tradition of case studies, through participation observation, in-depth 
interview and documentation, the author mainly pays attention on the adjustment 
process of Guiqiao. First, from the etic perspective, the author depicts the adjustment 
of Guiqiao in thress aspects: occupation and economicial adjustment, the rebuilding of 
social relations and cultural adjustment, and make a comparative study on the 
adjustment of Yinni Guiqiao and Yuenan Guiqiao. Second, form emic perspective, the 
author discusses the adjustment degree of Guiqiao individuals and analysises its 
reasons. Last, the author discusses Guiqiao’s view about home and their region 
identification. This research concludes that the adjustment of Yinni Guiqiao and 
Yuenan Guiqiao on economical life is quite different, which is relative to their 
previous economical background and Chinese economical envirnoment when they 
returned. Yinni Guiqiao and Yuenan Guiqiao show some similarities in the adjustment 
of social relations and culture. Both of them perfer to rebuild personal relation 
network inside the group, and show a psychological boundary to outsiders. Enven 
though Guiqiao have been influenced by local Minnan culture to some degree, they 
still keeps many original cultural features. In addition to that, impacted by various 
factors, individual’s adjustmeng degree is diversified, and they have a multiple 
“home” view and complex region identification. 
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    学术界关于国际移民适应的研究已取得丰硕的成果，但大多将目光投向于移
民在侨居国的适应状况，较少关注移民返回到祖国的适应情况，因此，笔者将归





    一方面，从学术意义上来讲，本文对归侨的研究可以补充国际“回流”移民
的研究。19 世纪和 20 世纪中期以前的移民大多是单向移民，自 19 世纪末，欧





























































































































（return migration）、逆流移民（reflux migration）、返乡移民（homeward migration）、
再移民（remigration）、回流（return flow）、 二次移民（second-time migration）、












世纪 50 年代就有大量的印尼华侨学生回国深造。④ 
本文的研究对象为难民型归侨，包括 20 世纪 60 年代回国的印尼华侨以及
70 年代末回国的越南华侨，因为侨居国的严重排华，他们被迫回国，被安排在
条件恶劣的华侨农、林场。这些归侨绝大多数在国外出生、长大，印尼或者越南
                                                        
① George Gmelch.(1980).Return Migration, Annnual Review of Anthropology, Vol.9,P136. 
② 下文将重返祖国的跨国移民统一称为“回流”移民或者“返乡”移民。 
③ 黄小坚：《归国华侨的历史与现状》，香港：香港社会科学出版有限公司，2005 年，第 1 页。 
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